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Octahedral metal complexes are widely used in different subjects because of its 
unique rigid structure and stereochemistry diversity, including life science, materials 
science, medicine, etc. Particularly, the corresponding chiral complexes have good 
molecular recognition function on the secondary structure of DNA and protein 
enzyme. However, it is rare found that the chiral-at-metal octahedral catalysts are used 
in asymmetric catalysis due to their limited synthestic routes. In this paper, we focus 
on synthesis of octahedral chiral complexes and their applications in asymmetric 
Friedel-Crafts reaction.  
In the first section of this paper, we used chiral thiazoline ligand or commercial 
L-proline as chiral auxiliary to temporarily coordinate with iridium, then replaced the 
chiral auxiliary of Λ-configuration of the two diastereomers (Λ and Δ) with target 
ligand containg H-bonding donor in order to obtain optical pure iridium octahedral 
H-bonding catalysts (er>100:1). 
We applied the four chiral-at-iridium H-bonding catalysts in asymmetric 
Friedel-Crafts reaction of α-bromo-Substituted nitroalkenes with indoles, the 
introduction of bromine atom brings not only the high enantioselectivity, but the 
transformation of the F-C products which can retain the ee values such as chiral nitrile 
compounds, amine compounds, spiro-compounds, etc. We went on studying the 
mechanism of reaction system through crystal structure. From the crystalline structure, 
we can see obviously that H-bonding donor is formed hydrogen bonds with two 
oxygen atoms of carboxylate anion. Therefore, we conducted the preliminary research 
on asymmetrical aziridine reaction catalyzed by carboxylic acid, which provides 
experimental basis of further study of hydrogen bonding catalysts  
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成功实现了硝基烯烃与 α-硝基磷酸酯的不对称 Michael 加成反应，得到了立体选
择性高达 98%的加成产物，而此类化合物正是 α, γ-二氨基磷酸的前驱体[44]。 






加成、不对称 Diels-Alder 反应、不对称 Michael 加成反应、Friedel-Crafts 反应等
为主要的合成途径，本节将重点以不对称加成以及 Friedel-Crafts 反应为例，对
手性 β-硝基烷烃的合成进行说明。 
2004 年，Hoveyda 课题组以手性磷配体与铜配位，催化脂肪族硝基烯烃 1-1
与二烷基锌试剂的不对称加成反应。如图 1.1 所示，他们对手性配体进行了一系

















的立体选择性较低[46] (Figure 1.1)。  
 
图 1.1 手性配体 1-3f 与铜金属形成的催化剂不对称催化硝基烯烃类反应 
Figure 1.1 Cu-catalyzed asymmetric reaction of nitroalkenes with chiral ligand 1-3f. 
2004 年， Kotsuki 小组发展了一类新型的手性四氢吡咯-吡啶共轭碱催化剂
1-9d，用于不对称催化环酮化合物 1-4 和单取代硝基烯烃 1-5 的 Michael 加成反
应。该催化剂的优点是：设计合成十分简便，只需通过商品化的 L-脯氨醇为原
料，经过两步简单的合成就能得到高产率、单一构型的催化剂(Figure 1.2)，进而
通过不对称催化获得 γ-手性硝基酮烷烃化合物 1-6。该反应中，在 10 mol%催化



















图 1.2 新型手性四氢吡咯-吡啶共轭碱催化不对称 Michael 加成反应 
Figure 1.2 A new class of chiral pyrrolidine-pyridine conjugate base catalysts for use 
in asymmetric Michael addition reactions. 
C-C 加合产物是合成多用途化合物的一类重要中间体原料，而硝基烯烃作为






化剂 1-14，用以催化硝基烯烃 1-11 对羰基化合物 1-12 的不对称 Michael 加成反





















图 1.3 催化剂 1-14 不对称 Michael 加成反应的理论过渡态 
Figure 1.3 Proposed intermediates in Michael reactions catalyzed by 1-14. 
2015 年，王春江课题组研究了一类含多个氢键给体的手性胺-硫脲双功能催
化剂，成功实现了 β-单取代硝基烯烃 1-15 对 1,3-二羰基化合物 1-16 的不对称
Michael 加成反应。当催化剂用量降低到 1 mol%时，催化剂 1-18d 仍然能够获得
立体选择性高达 97%的加成产物 1-17(Figure 1.4)，他们还将此类催化剂拓展到了


















图 1.4 双功能胺-硫脲催化剂催化硝基烯烃和羰基化合物的不对称 Michael 反应 
Figure 1.4 Catalytic asymmetric Michael addition of to nitroolefin catalyzed by 
bifunctional amine-thiourea catalysts. 
2014 年，Seidel 课题组将喹啉盐硫代酰胺类催化剂 1-31a 用以催化吲哚 1-19
对硝基烯烃 1-20 的不对称 Friedel-Crafts 反应。在 2 mol%催化剂的用量、氯仿作
为反应体系溶剂、0 °C 条件下，可以大量（克级）合成 ee 值大于 99%的
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